[Plasma-deposited carbon coating on urological indwelling catheters: Preventing formation of encrustations and consecutive complications].
Any material placed in the urinary tract is susceptible to the formation of encrustations of crystalline bacterial biofilms. These biofilms cause severe complications in some cases. The strategies used so far for reduction of these complications by surface modifications of the implant material failed to show the expected results. In this study, we investigated amorphous carbon coatings (a-C:H) for their ability to effectively reduce or to repress the progressive formation of infection-enhancing crystalline biofilms as new functional surface coatings. In nine patients suffering for several years from stenting, a-C:H-coated ureteral stents were tested in treatment attempts. The current replacement intervals amounted to a mean of 77 days; the principle cause for early replacement was massive stent encrustations associated with symptomatic urinary tract infections. In total, 20 coated ureteral stents were tested spanning indwelling times between 3 and 4 months. No stent-related complications occurred. In all cases extraordinarily facile handling, less pain during replacement, and markedly increased tolerance were observed. Symptomatic urinary tract infections were reduced by more than 50%. The stents remained virtually free of encrustations. a-C:H coatings are a novel strategy leading to an enhancement of long-term applicability of ureteral stents and catheters and to improved patient comfort.